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No. 1988-97

AN ACT

SB 831

Amendingtheactof June5, 1968 (P.L.140, No.78),entitled“An actregulating
the writing, cancellationof or refusal to renewpolicies of automobileinsur-
ance; andimposingpowersanddutiesonthe InsuranceCommissionerthere-
for,” furtherprohibitingpolicy cancellation,refusalto write or renewinsur-
anceandimpositionof asurcharge;providing for astatementof thecompo-
nentsof insurancepremiums;andfurtherprovidingfor noticeof cancellation
or refusaltorenewpolicies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section3(e)of theactof June5, 1968 (PL. 140,No.78),enti-
tled “An actregulatingthewriting, cancellationof or refusalto renewpoli-
ciesof automobileinsurance;andimposingpowersanddutieson the Insur-
ance Commissioner therefor,” amended October 5, 1978 (P.L.1060,
No.248),isamendedto read:

Section3. * * *

(e) No insurer shall cancelor refuseto renewa policy of automobile
insurancefor two or fewermovingviolationsin anyjurisdictionor jurisdic-
tions duringa twenty-fourmonth period when the operator’srecordindi-
catesthat thenamedinsuredpresentlybearsfive pointsor fewer. However,
thisprovisionshallnot applyunderthefollowingconditions:

(1) All five pointswereincurredfromoneviolation.
(2) The driver’s license or motor vehicle registration of the named

insuredhasbeensuspendedor revokedexcept asprovidedin paragraph-43)~
(3) Thedriver’s licensehas beensuspendedunder 75 Pa.C.S.§ 1533

(relating to suspension of operating privilegefor failure to respondto cita-
tion), unlessthe insuredLc able to produceproof thathe or shehasresponded
to all citationsand paidall finesandpenaltiesimposed under that section
and that he or she has done so on or before the termination date of the
policy.

Section2. Section4.1 of the act, added October5, 1978 (P.L.1060,
No.248),is amendedto read:

Section4.1. (a) No insurer shall increase an individual insured’s
premiumor assessa premiumsurchargeon the basisof anymoving traffic
violation records,or any revocationor suspensionrecords,or any accident
records,if Ithe]anyofthefollowingoccurs:

(1) Theinsuredestablishesthattherecordsareerroneousor inaccur-ate~
(2) The citation L~imposedunder75Pa.C.S.§ 1533 (relating to suspen-

sion of operating privilegefor failure to respond to citation) and the insured
is able to produce proof that he or she hasresponded to the cit~tSorumdpaid
thefinesandpenalties imposed underthat section.An increaseorsurcharge
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imposedprior to the date whenan insuredprovidesthisproof-shali-termina~s
asofthedatetheinsuredrespondedtothecitationwhich is thesubjectofthe
increaseorsurcharge.

(b) At the time an increaseor surchargeLs applied, the insurer shall
notify the insuredthat the increaseor surchargewill be terminatedif the
insured is able to provide the insurer with proof that the insured has
respondedto all citationsimposedunder75 Pa.C.S. § 1533 andpaid any
finesandpenaltiesimposedunderthatsection.

(c) All insurersshallprovideto insuredsa detailedstatementofthecom-
ponentsofapremiumandshallspecificallyshowtheamountof-a-surcharge
orotheradditionalamountthatis chargedasaresultofa claim-haW~’zg-been
madeunderapolicyofinsuranceorasa resultofanyotherfactors.

Section3. Section 5 of the act, amendedOctober 5, 1978 (P.L.1060,
No.248),is amendedtoread:

Section 5. No cancellationor refusalto renewby an insurerof a policy
of automobileinsuranceshallbe effectiveunlesstheinsurer shalldeliver or
mail, to thenamedinsuredattheaddressshownin thepolicy awritten notice
of thecancellationor refusalto renew.Suchnoticeshall:

(1) Be approvedastoformby theInsuranceCommissionerprior touse;
(2) Statethedate, not less than[thirtyl sixtydaysafter thedate of such

mailing or deliveringon which suchcancellationor refusalto renewshall
becomeeffective, exceptthat sucheffectivedatemay befifteen daysfrom
thedateof mailing or delivery whenit is beingcancelledor not renewedfor
thereasonssetforth inclauses(1) and(2) of section4;

(3) Statethe specificreasonor reasonsof the insurerfor cancellationor
refusalto renew;

(4) Advise the insuredof hisright to requestin writing, within [twentyl
thirty days of the receiptof the notice of cancellationor intention not to
renew,andof the receiptof the reasonor reasonsfor the cancellationor
refusalto renewasstatedin the noticeof cancellationor of intentionnot to
renew,thattheInsuranceCommissionerreviewtheactionof theinsurer;

(5) Either in the notice or in an accompanyingstatementadvise the
insured of his possible eligibility for insurancethrough the automobile
assignedrisk plan;

(6) Advise theinsuredthathemustobtaincompulsoryautomobileinsur-
ancecoverageif he operatesor registersa motorvehicle in the Common-
wealth, that the insureris notifyingtheDepartmentof Transportationthat
the insuranceis beingcancelledor not renewed,and thatthe insuredmust
notify theDepartmentof Transportationthathehasreplacedsaidcoverage.

(7) Clearly statethat, whencoverageis to be terminateddueto non-
responseto a citation imposedunder75 Pa.C.S.§ 1533 (relating to suspen-
sionofoperatingprivilegeforfailure to respondto citation) or nonpayment
ofafineorpenaltyimposedunderthatsection,coverageshall notterminate
if theinsuredprovidestheinsurerwithproofthat theinsuredhasresponded
to all citationsandpaidall finesandpenaltiesandthatheor-she-has-done-so
on orbeforetheterminationdateofthepolicy.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The14thdayof July, A. D. 1988.

LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

ROBERT P. CASEY


